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FoodCODE Systems Inc. Presents a Food Delivery and Smart-QR Code System

A start-up project is to provide a food delivery application that allows customers to gather all the product
information by quickly scanning the Smart-QR Code.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia - Jan. 11, 2022 - PRLog -- Increased foodborne illnesses are becoming
extremely alarming due to contamination and missed expiration dates. Now customers require the entire
lifestyle experience, and it is necessary to find ways to over-serve them. Previously brands attempted to
achieve this by improving packaging design. Still, it does not solve the core issue of real-time food
labelling and shelf life. Now is time to introduce a new strategy and additional care into the food and
beverage industries.

FoodCODE Systems Inc. provides food safety checks and balances and ensures that customers consume
freshly made and nutritionally well-balanced food. The team is developing a proprietary cloud-based
application that uses data integrated intelligent Smart-QR Codes. The combination of scanning software
and physical labels can be a reliable tool that gives customers healthier food choices and keeps them aware
of the nutritional value of the purchased products. The start-up is integrating the FoodCODE Smart-QR
Code solution into meal delivery packaging, enabling customers to track nutritional information more
simply by scanning Smart-QR codes with their smartphones.

About FoodCODE Systems Inc.: FoodCODE is a cloud-based application that uses data-integrated
intelligent Smart-QR Codes, giving customers a tool to make healthier food choices and keep them aware
of the products they are purchasing. (https://foodcode.club/)
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